Team up with AFSA

AFSA has taken us to
higher levels than what
we could have achieved
on our own. Being part
of a national program is
really vital to the growth
of the company.

AFSA was created for contractors, by
contractors just like you. The most successful
contractors in the fire sprinkler industry are
members. Our member-companies operate
in all 50 states and span contracting,
manufacturing, supplying, and government.
From the latest technologies and code updates
to members-only events and networking, AFSA
is your partner in the fire sprinkler industry. Let
our roadmap create greater success for you,
your employees, and your business.

Bill Gray
Foothill Fire Protection
California

Join today
www.firesprinkler.org/join

Accelerate
your
growth

(214) 349-5965
| /firesprinkler.org
| @AFSA
| @firesprinklerorg

YOUR ROADMAP TO
GREATER SUCCESS

Use AFSA’s Proven Roadmap
Since 1981, we’ve helped thousands of companies
just like yours achieve greater success and expertise.
When you join AFSA, every employee can benefit from
membership. These three fundamental maneuvers will
keep your team on track in the fast lane.
STEP

Engage with Exceptional Services
Solve problems faster with AFSA’s
expert advice. Being an AFSA member
is like having an FPE on your staff. You’ll
have access to our engineering and
technical professionals for free informal
interpretations that save members,
on average, $3,500 each. Our pros
advocate for you and your business.

STEP

Boost Your Technical Knowledge
As a member, you have access to the
best training in the industry at membersonly rates. Gain higher profitability by
heightening your technical knowledge.
Offerings include our four-level Fitter
Correspondence course and our
exclusive 20-month ITM Inspector
Development Program. Whatever your
education and training needs, team
AFSA is here to set you up for success.

STEP

Turbocharge Your Connections
AFSA has numerous local chapters, an
active online community, and hosts the
industry’s largest fire sprinkler industry
show, all of which fuel networking. With
over 40 educational sessions, it’s your
one-stop-shop for CEUs/CPDs.

AFSA provides all
the resources we
need to thrive in
the industry and
is a big asset to
the bottom line of
our company.
Tommy Clements
VSC Fire & Security Inc.
Virginia

Are you
driven to
succeed?
Fuel your success with AFSA.
It’s the best resource for training,
learning, and knowledge-sharing
in the industry.

Join AFSA Today!

www.firesprinkler.org/join

